MINNESOTA VS. IOWA TO DECIDE SUPREMACY

LAW ARMS TONIGHT IN NAT.
SCIENCE-ARCHITECTURE

Inception of Old Gold Have Been
Talking About Since Their
Appreciation Last Spring.

Teams in the Natural Science-
American Iowa will meet tonight
in a double bill which is expected
to be a real contest. Ever since
these teams met last spring the Iowa
have been talking about the team
on the other side, but the Iowa
have so far been unable to
meet the challenge.

The Iowa team, composed
of Theron H. Coughlin
of men who are to support
the team, are expected to
be in the lead until the
end of the game is called.

The Iowa team is composed
of James R. Blair, chief
editor, William D. Babcock,
chief photographer, and
Leonard T. Utley, chief
assistant. Coach Bassett is
with the team.

The Iowa team, which defeated
Michigan last night, will play the
Bulldogs tomorrow afternoon
in the Central De-

Central League Debates

Orders the Iowa-Minnesota
and the Minnesota-Iowa
debates tonight in their
series of other events, and
each team is contending
for Album at Urbana.

IOWA-WISCONSIN

Defeated the Iowa-Wisconsin
and the Minnesota-Iowa
debates tonight in their
series of other events, and
each team is contending
for Album at Urbana.

IOWA-WISCONSIN

Defeated the Iowa-Wisconsin
and the Minnesota-Iowa
debates tonight in their
series of other events, and
each team is contending
for Album at Urbana.
In Sterling Silverware

The Regency Sterling Silverware is a beautiful adaptation of the best materials of the period of Napoleon. The decoration is lavish yet classic and is favored in the finest homes. It will be the subject of such one as drinking cups, napkins, rings, etc. as well as the full sets of silver.

Keith & McChesney

BUSINESS LOCALS

- sire Wireless and B. R. Tele-
    - 10 am to 9 pm
    - Free delivery is all the tools of the trade.
    - Free delivery is all the tools of the trade.

COMING EVENTS

- Dec. 3, Iowa-Minnesota debate at the N. R. Auditorium.
- Dec. 3, Hopeful Day.
- Dec. 14, County club rally, N. R. Auditorium.

REAL ESTATE

- If you want to save money, purchase at $100 cash and balance at $15 per month at 10-cent per sq. ft. check, my number 2550 C.M. BERN

Don't Strain Your Eyes

But use Gas or Electric Light for studying...

A good light is necessary-Why use a poor one...

- Iowa City Gas and Electric Co.

WIENEKE'S ARCADE BOOK STORE

Drawing Instruments and Supplies

Note Books and Stationery

Largest Assortment of Fountain Pens in City

REICHARD

The Confectioner

Palmetto Confectioners specializing in Fine Cakes,

Chocolates made to order.

Affiliated by C. G. Reuss, doyon by Wire.

Reading: Mrs. Paul Peterson.

哲学

MUSICAL STUDIO

ANNA DILLER STANBURY

Musical Studio 116 N. Macaleese.

Piano and Harmony

ANN M. SMITH

Pupil of Miss. C. A. Clark and C. W. Clark.

Music attendance.

First National Bank

Capital Stock $1,000,000

Surplus $300,000

Students Accounts Solicited.

We do a general Banking Business.

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS TRUST CO.

BANKERS

capital $24,000

A general banking business conducted.

111 S. Sixth St.

“Wear Ever” Aluminum Ware

The Ware That Wears

It makes the most thoughtful and durable Christmas Gift

See our complete line of Tea Kettles, Coffee Pots, Percolators, Roasters, Double Boilers, Etc. Take a piece home to save you.

Smith & Cilek

HARDWARE AND ALUMINUM

ATTENTION

If you are not already a patron of the PEOPLES LAUNDRY

become one at once.

Your clothes will last longer and look better if you launder them for you. A trial will convince you of the merit of our work.
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University Book Store

Student Bookstore

New Street City Line Jan A. A. A. A. at the University Book Store.

PLAYS AND PICTURE
PATHTO PROGRESS.

The Children will offer at $1 all

Marshall-O'Brien Worthington Co. 116 Iowa Avenue

... Dental Supplies...

Gay, Lewis & Co.

Fresh and Salt Meats...

Fish, Game and Poultry

216 E. College Street Telephone 61

Students...

Now is the time to order your fall suit at Husa's, He gives you the goods, the fit and the workmanship at the lowest Prices.

Albert Husa

Corner College and Dubuque Streets

Geo. D. Barth

The largest grocery store in Iowa City and the largest stock to select from.

My facilities for supplying you with groceries are unexcelled. A trial will convince you.

Geo. D. Barth

Pipes

A full line of tobacco and smoker's accessories...

Bullets and scores from all the games...

O. H. Fink

8 Strap Sandals

For Dress

Slippers In Colors

To Match Your Gown

Mueller Bros., 115 Clinton Street

FURS

In stock or Made TO ORDER.

Worn Furs Remodeled. Write for catalog.

N. Schoen, 119 N. 3d St. Cedar Rapids, la.

MEXICAN BLANKETS

The latest for your college room, den, library, or music room; for cot- tage, room, desk; never get out of fashion. Selection, quality, and price unequalled by any other.

Beautiful designs! Hand made by natives; all wool; fast colors.

The most acceptable, handsome, chaste, back- ground color; Crimson, Blue, Red, Green, White, Black.

5 ft. 11 in. $25, $29, $35.00; 8 ft. 4 in. $35, $40, $45.00,

5 ft. 4 in. $25, $30, $35.00; 8 ft. 4 in. $35, $40, $45.00.

Sizes anywhere, carriage prepaid, no express of price. Order today

Write Word Store, trust us.

MEXICAN BLANKET CO., A. G. CASELLATOS, MEXICO.

Bijou Vaudeville

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday December 1, 2, 3, 4

BIG ACTS-4

School Children's Candy Matinee Tuesday at 3 P.M., each child receiving a bag of Candy free. Admission 5 Cents.

10c

-JOBS DAILY-

1:00, 7:45, 9:00 P.M.

20c

CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

MAY BE RESERVED NOW

An Ideal Students' Jewelry Store

We want you to visit us during the Holiday Season. Possibly you will want to make a few Christmas purchases, possibly you will only want to look around—in either case you are very welcome.

MORRISON'S claim to carry more Fine Goods than any other Store in Iowa City. Our Displays of Fine Diamond Goods and Sterling Silver are not equalled by any other Store heretofore; while in our Art Rooms you will see more Fine Cut Glass that is shown by all the other stores in the city combined.

At the present time we are showing lots of Precious Metals, some of which we think absolutely beyond your interest. You are not high in Price and all bear the stamp of QUALITY.

We carry an exceptionally Swell Selection of S. U. I. JEWELRY. Our University Pins, Fobs, Hat Pins, Belt Buckles, etc., are really the only kind you would care to give away, as they are made to wear and are not. of the grade that is sold by Department Stores, while in it is actual fact that our prices are no higher.

A COMPARISON IS INVITED

All our S. U. I. Jewelry, as well as everything else in this Store, whether it costs 25c or $25, is nicely boxed, engraved free of charge and looks like a Real Gift.

We also want to show you SOUVENIR SPOONS, which are always so very acceptable.

Our knives embrace over 500 different styles of Knives, with any College Building you want it in. The prices range of our spoons is $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, and we positively guarantee to save you from 25c to 75c on each Spoon. Seeing is believing—Come in and see!
**Peter's Milk Chocolate... at... Whetstone's**

Mrs. F. M. Davis returned that evening to her home in Hurst, Ill., after a visit of several weeks at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Chase. Dinner and chicken pie supped at the United Church Friday afternoon and evening, Dec. 5. Everybody welcomed. Supper at 6 p. M. Price 25 cents.

Mrs. H. D. Miller returned Monday evening from Charles City where she spent a few days.

E. Mitchell, brother of Dr. Mitchell, and the H. D. U. college of Dentistry, is confined to the university hospital with a serious case of typhoid fever.

**Iowa City Academy...**

Prepares Students for State University. Fine Opportunity to made up deficiencies

W. A. WILLIS, Principal

---

**Luscombe for Your ANNUAL PHOTOS**

*Nature's Own Remedy*

_Fry's Pure Collage Water_

in bottles and jugs. Shipments only by D. C. Fry & Co. from the Cedar Rapids Collage Works located at College, Iowa. HENRY LEWIS directs, and J. W. MILLER BOTTLING WORKS, agency for Iowa State. Ships the water made from the spring always on hand and will

**Juniors**

Make engagements now for your Photos. Special rates given to all juniors at

Townsend's Studio

---

**SECURE AT LAST**

_In East Iowa City_

The best property

for home, profit and investment in this splendid city

50 CENTS or $1.00 a week secures a lot in this residence addition.

Make the property your headquarters during your spare time.

Try your hand at improving it by setting out shrubbery, fruit trees, etc. Make a little garden for pastime and exercise, and the property will be worth more than double what it cost you long before you have it paid for.

Students will do well to purchase a lot in East Iowa City.

I can recommend this investment.

No trouble to show the property. Conveyance Free.

FRED W. MAIN and C. B. McDowell

SELLING AGENTS

Phone No. 445-R Office Corner College and Dubuque Sts.

W. F. MAIN, Owner

LOVELL SWISHER and WM. FRY, Trustees.